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No. 378

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exercise of fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers,and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversionof National banksinto State banks,and for
the licensingof private bankersand employes’mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and
immunities of such corporations,of existent corporationsau-
thorized to engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without fidu-
ciary powers, of private bankersandemployes’mutual banking
associations,and of the officers, directors,trustees,shareholders,
attorneys, and other employesof all such corporations,em-
ployes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers,or of
affiliated corporations,associations,or persons; restricting the
exercise of banking powersby any other corporation,associa-
tion, or person,and of fiduciary powersby any other corpora-
tion; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the courts,
prothonotaries,recordersof deeds, and certain State depart-
ments, commissions,and officers; imposing penalties; and re-
pealing certain acts and parts of acts,” funther regulatingthe
making of installment loans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banking Code.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subelauses(a) and (b) of clause (4) of
subsectionA of section1001,act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
624), known as the “Banking Code,” amendedJuly 27,
1953 (P. L. 600) andsubclause(b), amendedJuly 26,
1961 (P. L. 892),areamendedto read:

Section 1001. Powers of Banks, Bank and Trust
Companies,or Trust Companies.—A.In additionto the
general corporate powers grantedby this act, and in
addition to any powersspecifically grantedto a bankor
a bankand trust companyelsewherein this act, a bank
or a bank and trust companyshall have the following
powers, subject to the limitations and restrictions im-
posedby this act:

* * * * *

(4) (a) To lend money either upon the security of
realor personalproperty, or otherwise;to chargeor to
receive in advanceinterest therefor; to contract for a
charge for a secured or unsecuredinstallment loan,
which in principal amount shallnot exceed [thirty-five
hundred] five thousanddollars, and which under its
terms shall be repayablein substantiallyequal install-
ments over a period not exceeding [three] five years,
which chargeshall be at a ratenot exceedingsix dollars
per one hundreddollars per annumupon the original
face amountof the instrumentor instrumentsevidencing
the loan for the entire period of the loan, and which
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such charge may be collected in advance:Provided,
That if the entireunpaidbalanceoutstandingon a loan
is paid by cash, renewal,or otherwiseat any time prior
to maturity, the bankor bank andtrust company,shall
give a refund or credit of the unearnedportion of such
charge, which refund or credit shall representat least
as greata proportion of the original chargeas the sum
of the periodicaltime balancesafter the dateof prepay-
ment bearsto the sumof all the periodicaltime balances
under the schedule of payments in the original in-
strumentor instrumentsevidencingthe loan: Provided,
however,That the bank, or bank and trust company,
shallnot be requiredto makea refund or credit where
the amount thereof,computedashereinset forth, would
be less than one dollar for each loan paid prior to the
maturity date. No additional amount shall be charged
or contractedfor, directly or indirectly, on or in con-
nection with any such installment loan, except the fol-
lowing: [(a)] (i) Delinquencychargesnotto exceedfive
centsfor eachdollar of eachinstallmentmorethan fifteen
daysin arrears:Provided,That the total of delinquency
chargeson any such installment loan shall not exceed
[fifteen] twenty-fivedollars, and only one delinquency
charge shall be made on any one installment; [(b)]
(ii) a chargefor an extensionfor a period of not exceed-
ing six monthsof not more than one per centumper
month or fractional month period in excessof fifteen
days of the then unpaid balance on such installment
loan may be made;(iii) Premiumspaid by the bank,or
bank and trust company, for insurancerequiredor ob-
tained as securityfor or by reasonof such installment
loan; [(c)] (iv) Such amountsas are necessaryto re-
imburse the bank,or bank and trust company,for fees
paid to a public officer for filing, recording,or releasing
any instrumentor lien; and the actualexpendituresin-
cluding reasonableattorneys’fees for legal processor
proceedings,to secure or collect any such installment
loan. Any advertisingconcerningsuchinstallmentloans
which contains a statementof an amount, or rate of
charge,shall also containthe percentagerate,either per
month or per year, computedon declining balancesof
the face amount of the loan instrumentto which such
chargewould be equivalent if the loan were repaid ac-
cording to contract: Provided, That this requirement
may be complied with by stating the equivalent per-
centagerate which would earn the chargefor such a
loan repayablein twelve equal consecutivemonthly in-
stallments, and such stated rate may be closely ap-
proximate, rather than exact, if the statementso in-
dicates: And provided further, That this requirement
shallnotapply to an advertisementin which an amount,
or rate of charge, is indicated only by a table which
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containsand is confinedto examplesof the face amount
of the loan instrument,the proceedsto the borrowerex-
clusive of the charge, and the amount, number and
intervals of the requiredpayments.

(b) The aggregateamount of unpaid principal due
from any oneborroweron oneor moreinstallment loans
grantedpursuantto the provisionsof [this clause (4)]
subclause(a) hereofshallnot at anytime exceed[thirty-
five hundreddollars] the principal amountsset forth in
suchsu,bclause(a).

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

Appaovxn—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 379

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),entitled “An act
concerning elections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth, courts, county
boards of elections, county commissioners;imposing penalties
for violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidat-
ing the laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts and
parts of acts relating to elections,” authorizing and providing
procedureswhereby certain qualified registeredelectorsabsent
from or unable to attend their regular polling placesmay cast
their votes; authorizing and providing proceduresfor the ab-
senteevoting by certain personnelof the FederalGovernment
andof this Commonwealth,including their spousesand depend-
ents in the event they are qualified registeredelectors; impos-
ing additional dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
various county boardsof elections and election officers, courts,
various registration commissions,chairmenof political parties
or committees,and officers and employeesof certain political
subdivisions;changingthe method of marking ballots; further
regulating the proceduresfor the voting of qualified electors
serving in the armedforces of the United Statesand certain
qualified bedridden or hospitalized veterans; authorizing and
providing assistancein voting for certain absenteevoters; fur-
ther regulating thedatesfor furnishinginformation asto offices
to be filled for filing and circulating nomination petitions and
nomination papers; further regulating the time within which
writs of election may issue for holding special elections to fill
vacancies occurring in the offices of United States Senators,
Representativesin Congress,Representativesin either House
of the GeneralAssembly, councilsor legislativebodies of cities,
boroughs,towns and townships,and further regulatingthe dates
for filing nomination certificates, withdrawals of nominated
candidates,vacanciesfor failure to pay filing feesor for failure
to file loyalty oath,substitutednomination certificatesand fur-


